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Prtoripri Betsey hu joet told rte lousde- 
11cm riui ta e mw Frau Ohureh ut Oumrtk 
Secltoud TM lulu Mice Merlerlme "

• LordOrirae, IM Ltwd Oheumllnr ta Orata 
Briteto, hotdr rellgiou meettogl rmnsg hto 
uright mi. Hto Lordship trpousdg tira 
seripturw, ud Lsdy Uelrm lendr Ura mo*, 
ptoytof o mriodou. »

Is Melbourue, Ttotorik Btohop Meerhoue 
Me melted o oumltos hyhotaiod e depute. 
Su to tM Mlnlatae cl Bdumtlcs to urge IM 
ggsehtog ta IM hbtortoul ereute ol the Bible 
Is tM Stole ruhooto.

TM Pipe to «Hiring up _ _ 
Borne to mtehttrt mere eehoota to otam to 
keep IM young Bomue bom toUtog 
to IM sumereue Protmtul promt;— 
Ural now Mee bwe mope to work to rte 
-BtowslOby.-

London Truth Mft ______
Tetome “ wbta M «asm Mw tor." “ I 
gumeT rarae to gat raouy," replied Telraage. 
-Buk* arid hto qnmtioorr, thoudbl 
Amerlw wee the pram to meke mouy." 
- Tm, bel to Kudlud ito already mtae," wee

TM Bsdltoh Bel ration Army here Mw 
heitog high |bhu WDTdtostoe tort, rtope 
ta a MUetcjeh wedding Teey hta r 
rlego Uiwee lor thrir ouu hell, eo I— 
routa • CougrrgeUouel rtoirt, ud e Ml* 
OlopMta portonued IM eeramouy, to pno- 
wee ole mewdta onduet wry «rarest 
utatoum

It be------------------------,
totauda to offer prime to tm Senate ot IM 
mw Irish U el «ratty to M beta lour ol IM 
Irirt ColhoSe hrihopt, ud rararal pool*, 
mi ol IM Borneo Ombelle Val tarai ty wUI 
M abated to bllowihlpa cud prima ta

TM Ktog ta Brim her lei oed a proeleme- 
tbu dealer ran Ural hmmlorrt eeery race 
■hell be talewta to wcrahlp Uta wtrtout 
■criotetloe, tend according to rte dictelm ol 
hie ewe tuiUn Oca eerie to Chrtetrinlty 
ora wot to M forced to worrtlp iptrtle or to 
work oa Boa4^.

It b bit Uwt IM rwlgsxtlon by Dr. Cum. 
■tog ta IM pectorale ta Ito Crown Court 
ecugragtatou, London, remuera one ol the 
Brin dtMwStoe bom IM way ta u awtou 
between IM legbrt Prmhytertau ud the 
coogregetlooi ol IM Kiubllehta Cherub ol 
Seotiud court ol Ito Tweed.

Bar. Mr. flrldmwnni, Piuobytoriu mti- 
stoury ut BeMrupur, raekm u appeal log 
uorgtk »M erne ee ‘ eorreegeltelie to 
e trament - to taeowpnp «M riagtof. He 
rttoketl hb ride* ru hta a emril ou 
whlrt mtad to pat toe Mu and «rated ou e 
antira-e beta to would to ulmertta rateable 
as aa pcoaahm«

Mr. Moody oh|eMe rarr wart to way ok- 
taruritw between hlmwll ud hto uudteuw 
On utectng Ura hull to Otoralud, tool week, 
whew M wee to ipeok, M found a large 
ornamental glam riud to boul tri tke prit-
term. Sited with water usd ptouto. •• T 
le reey pretty," M etad i - tot It muta at 
ewey. II would torittkeu Imbeig b.lw 
me ud my eoesregntton."

Btehup Pwk, ol Syiuuek wrighe helweu 
U0 ud 400 pound., ud ua sight reoully
hto bta rauhta under him. --------------------
ta shut boum M wu rbttiug 
gleet etorm. •• Whti'erterai 
enxtouely esquired IM MM.
ill.* i-------J •*•- —TT----- "Jut Irilyow
wlb ti I'm sol Mea to IM montog to bod lor 
me lo the relier."

Oar modem am anew Ural eometirae ego 
rte mw el Prorieeor Beaten, ta À bradera, wm
ggtas rtaenta Meh bp the towel Prueby tory m 
IM d HU toy toe twther dtrrmtati, TM 
minority tpseubd to tM Sywod ta Abmlew 
eg at net this lulling. Ml IM Syssdhygwn 
deetelw majority erairmta IM eritos ta IM 
Prmbytery eo Ihta IM earn sun Bta deSatir tf 
oral till went May.

John B. Qough data oa Thamdap ereulag. 
ta toe reeeptiou, IMl Cher lee H. Bpurrauri 
a thorough ehrieluee bum ell bride el tara- 
belie atimuluto. dpurgroe to rmtrip drunk 
Mw to uome extuL out el tote yean hw 
rtateqaiatod H. Spurgeou rata to drabra to 
week with IM towperanw mee kern am M 
thought them warn eo many togdeto emend 
IMm. He Me now erercome bla eeruprie la 
thb «ep.it end throw» hie mduwea heertily 
Into IM tempera nee reform.

Bar. Jamb Abbott, ulus and Hrtok dlta 
at bbrmtdeum. Fnmlcgtos, Me, u Friday 
martasi* Ht wu bots ta Htalewrit, Me., 
to ltot. Usd grtaueud at Bowdoto Collage 
to 1800. Mr. Abbott wrote a number ta 
boohk the ygiselpul ta whtoh w “Tm 
Tong UhttoUuZ “ TM Ootsw 8tone, " 
"Way To Da Oota," " TM Tmrirar," 
" Hoary Beta ud MlDuur,* " Bummer Is 
Seotiud," ud " A Beebe ta Hlatorita ta 
Ouribrutta Scrutagu."

TM mbtanuertee to Madifurmi mtae the 
Brut Iruitottos ta IM Bible to Metoguy, to 
IMS. U IM tiring ■ gate el Obrlatlutty 
whlrt b Sewed, ud whbhmultod to drir- 
tog the mtorinwartoe bum IM wutiy, 
snarly ell them Bible» were destroyed; but 
com* warn buried, end thee prwrarrd util 
IMmlMtoStaM Were permitted ta ratura 
usd Miami their dmrie. Trie Bible It now 
MWgsetamd. TM week Me beu Itaag u 
lwe eue, end to participated to by thru 
m* I Urin ta the London, eu ol IM 
Teeuustatu ta IM ttoepel, u»ta IM ifruMe, 
end two ol Ura Noewegton Mlmtoury

TM E,angeUeel Unit*, railed Into rxtot-
earn by s «roll tom mrtaio deetrtum ta the 
WeaUtoelei O. nteeeton, rrmnlly held a 
eubgiuil ta Uleegow TM deatwatouttou 
wm ■ 1er tod to 1819. Md uarabere new about 
ninety rtareheo. It woe tinted et IM ike- 
terrace that a walked taraaoe toward a 
men liberal theology Md bran mtae to the 
Called Pnebytertu Ohurrt ertoe ihta year. 
A raw hymnal wm adopted by Ura Oalok 
eon earning whlrt It wm etad that ■■ moo 
would dad a better .miracle ta IM 1,angel! 
eel Union Church to Uralr raw hymn hook 
IMn to tirab doctrinal deelnrutloee w IM 
preaching ol Uralr mlniatotu."

ChrirUu miariouartoe at Kiu rteu, China, 
bare hit upon IM Corel pria ot boy leg entire 
girte to ardor to oonrert them, hat It la band 
hard to obtain them ta a «aeonchic price. 
Tm plu to to gat IM money beek bam the 
bueMnde writ Ito 
pehltmltoe, CAtoe
Iralooa between I
parente eg lottos, : " TMt the parut, M 
allowed to reeel ee ball their money now ud 
hall u rte abl e carriage ; Ihta Ura 1ml M 
on bound ; Ural Ura Mlrotiral ta IM gbl M 
entirety in Ura hud» ol IM Behaol Supertn 
Un deni, Ural ,M may not retara boom 
before her aurriage-, that, U IM parut» null 
Mr after IM three moalM' probation, they 
repay IM rabota lor IM gtrl'e hoard at IM 
rale tall per mouth."

la IM Free Synod ta (Harrow ud Ayr 
rurally a Button we, made to Band to IM 
Aarambly m eraitara whlrt etatoe Ural U to 
"-aiitnibiiie lira! ■■in mlabtoreud flraelnai 
ta iMOhareheikkm’tsrr
UwOkmkooA ssrekvtai loâo tàsàr polste
mm ifcitmwtumlifiiOtoib

get ins money nw mw tw 
i lbs slile essrry. Tbs mUsion 
LiM i MOiimm. «Ivre *s stipe 
n the mieetooBiise end tbs
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Is sold to bore done so by drowning, psrhsps 
on no stronger evidence then thot which 
Butiwntiooted Oopt. MerryoVe onsodotre. 
Doable here boon thrown on lb* sonity of 
lbs ret which benged her self in the fork 
between two bronche*. The eaieidsl choree 
1er of tb* eeorpton, however, le reoeeerted by 
e eorrespondeot of Nolwre. We heve oil 
heard bow the eeorpton, if enrvoonded by o 
elide of Are, nun He elles Into lie owe bred 
end so «spires. Probebly most of ee bore 
•loosed this eeorpton with Benvenuto 
Cellini's celebrated rolemooder, or with 
the Urocele# who give birth to wild sews. 
Mr. Alien Thomson, however, bee e friend 
who bee often seen eeorpton a stirs themselves 
to dretb ot Leeeo. When tbs tnecot Is wnght 
be Is pet lo e gloss tumbler tilldsrk. Alight 
U then exhibited, whereon tb* eeorpton Are! 
kses bis bred with excitement, end I*
" brings hie reserved «ting down upon U 
ptereee It kwetbly." In o moment his sor
rows ere over, end “bis excite meet too 
log to dttyvli " es ores to vex him. It is odd 
tbet this eaieidsl meole should be hereditery 
In eeorpiene. beeeoee. of eoaise, the deed 
once cannot here reported to the survivors 
tbet the experiment is eneeeseful, while 
•mietde is ter frees complying with Darwinian 
renditions, end fevering tb* persistence of 
tbs speetee. The alternative theory oouid 
beet be pat In the words ol the Ettrlok 
Shepherd, when areonnllng lor the reported 
visit of e ghost to bis grandmother, " Maybe 
my grandmother wee en nwfel lerer." But 
Mr. Alien Thomson bee no Aon at about the 
varaeity ol hie Informant.—London St in.

They ere experimenting in Hartford with 
e sube ti lute lor e bolter toe steam engines. 
Tbs device Is now In e etenm yeebt. The 
whole machinery end t^pmln tor 
running the boni take np eo Mute sp 
that they ere hardly n bit In the way i 
the appearance ol ibe engine end i 
•teem ganerntlng apparatus and little 
•moke steek Is that ole miniature or fairy- 
■Ike engine. Tnstred of e boiter cumbrous 
tend expended. Inking np meek room, 
there to n tittle cylinder. In whtoh ere colls 
of pipe. In the pip* tb* stepm to generated. 
The feel is poured in en aperture at the top 
of the cylinder, end the heeling Is, in brief, 
jest like the operation of jt bare burning 
•tore. The tittle engine feeds the colle with 
just enough water end no more, end the 
npperetus ie non explosive. This was do- 
monelrated by tearing the baiter 
engine to itself for days end nights, only 
vtetisd at the proper intervale by tbs man who 
ted U with tb* neeseeary supply of coal.

Enquiries whtoh the London correspondent 
of an Irish journal has reused to be made at 
Oamden House teed to the belief Ural there 
is substantial foundation for the rumor 
respecting the Empress Eugenie's resolve to 
visit the spot in Zolulaod whtoh has bean 
bedewed with the blood of her much regretted 
bat Ul-faud eon, the Frleea Imperial. 
Hess one tranoee by those who consider them- 
•elveemoel privileged to address the Empress 
on the subject here been urged against this 
pious parental pilgrim age, but the widowedand 
ebiidtoea mother, regarding it os a matter of 
duly to offer up prayers for the repose of the 
soul of him the loved eo tenderly, and on the 
ground where hie life wee sxerifloed, declines 
to be influenced by reason or argument, anti 
vary soon after she returns to Oblselhurst 
from Scotland arrangemints will be com 
menead for the journey. It is not by any 
means Impossible tbst one ol Her Majesty's 
•team yachts may be placed at the dupoeal 
of the Empress for the accomplishment of the 
voyage to Derben.

The l'este Oankte lent e speo'el cor
respondre. so Aborgeldte. in Scotland, ti 
Interview the Empress Eugenie. The Due 
de Bare one obtained for him en eadtooee on 
condition that be should say little about Hw 
Majesty, end report nothing of what ehs 
seid. Title contract was scrupulously 
fulfilled. Tb» priviJeg-d correspondent gave 
s pleasant deeeriptlon of the bone* and 
greende, tb* elmpte femtiure, the boon of 
breakfast and dinner, and the time for drives, 
weather permitting ; bet says nothing bon 
of tb* Bmpcere then that she tea monument 
of grist and sees nobody bat the green.

Lieutenant Klntoeh, kilted en bis way lo 
join hto regiment the lSih Bengal Cavalry, 
at Eooram, wee the youngest eon of Ooionel 
Qrent ftetesb, of Logte.

■teke lossy tbet daring tb# 
thirty yeers there bed bree 

more eere tees girte living in England, In 
proportion to the population, in sAEuenee and 
idleness, than we bed ever seen before. 
Instead of many of there wasting their lives 
la luxurious drawing rooere, would it not be 
much better that they should give them
selves to intellectual pursuits, the! they 
should become students, tbet they eboald, in 
I set, subject their minds to the discipline 
which wee to be afforded by a college ?— 
Export of Jacob Bright'* addrtu at Mom 
chatter, England.

During the hearing of e eere In whtoh 
Joseph Brook was i am mont d for not rending 
a boy, twelve years of age, to reboot, tb* 
Lord Mayor, presiding in the j retire-room of 
the Mansion House, spoke strongly of tb* 
law whtoh compelled boys to go to school 
who oouid already read and writs fairly. 
Addressing the representative of the London 
School Board, Ills Lordship remarked, 
" Here is e ted able to reed end write end 
earning Lie breed and cheese, and you come 
and pounce upon his parents. It to a greet 
pity that the law should bi so enforced tbet 
the mother should be compelled to give up

Boms oortere advertisements are unearthed 
from the Newcastle Chronicle by the Court 
Circular. One advertiser wishes to " Bant a 
summer house, with or without garden, 
during the winter nights. Address by letter,
staling lowest ter mi, to-----Whet on
earth eon a man want to do in sommer 
house on winter nights T This next to n 
delightful one : " Drapery Partnership — 
Wanted, a Christian young man, with £700 
or £1,000, or two young men with £400 or 
£600 each, specially required. Satisfactory 
testimony of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ ; 
also give full particulars, with earte enclosed,
by letter, to------, Chronicle office.** It to to
be leered that the Christian young men going 
into partnership with this pious draper bed 
better look sharp after his tin or he will be 
punctually skinped like e tender lambkin.

A shocking ease of hydrophobia terminated 
fatally at Dewsbury on Um 17th October. À 
laborer, named Starkte, was bitten by a dog 
five weeks ago, but the wound healed and he 
appeared ell right up till Tuesday, when he 
complained of feeling extremely cold. Late 
on Wednesday night he got ont of bed end 
went into the town naked, running about on 
all fours with strange agility, and barking 
hke a dog. Meeting a policeman after mid-' 
eight be attacked him and inflicted severe 
injuries, bat was unable to bite him, though 
he made » desperate attempt. Font eon- 
•tables earn# up. and with difficulty reamed 
the effiotr. The man woe bound and con
veyed lo the workhouse, where he died next 
morning in awful egoolre, suffering paroxysm 
after partijm, barking and looming et the 
mouth.

From the Lindon World—" If the ehede 
of Albert Smith were permitted to revisit the 
glimpses of the gaslight, he would be selon 
lehed to learn the change In the condition of 
the ballet-girl, whom he loved eo wisely end eo 
wdU, and whose hie tory he wrote with sneh 
chivalrous earnestness. I understand that 
the ballet at Stdltr’e Welle Is eompoeed ol 
the impoverished daughters of gentleman, 
who are eomptlted to get their own living, 
and who are glad to earn £1 a weak in this 
position. Among them, perhaps, are to be 
foond in embryo the Neiieons, the Terrye, 
the Footes of the future. I am sure that,, 
under Mrs. Bateman s kindly ears, they will 
have no reason to complain of the stage door 
being beleaguered.''

Speaking of the ease of Miss Edwards, of 
Liverpool, and other mysterious disappear- 
noose, the L-mdoo correspondent of a pro
vincial paper says : "At the time of the 
discovery of Urn remains (and before their 
idtntiflaaticn as those of Miss Hookes), in 
Eailon square, Chief Superintendent Wil
liamson, of Scotland Yard, received upward 
of 1,000 photographe of ft males who were 
missing from various parts of the country, 
the bulk ol whom hsd been treoed to Lon
don, where the eiue was lost The theory 
entertained by the officers is that, In many 
Instances, after the victim has been marked 
down, advantage is taken ol the lex state of 
the present lunacy laws, a certificate of 
lunacy, signed by two umerupulone medical 
prat talon. r<, is obtained, aad the uafortn- 
nate creature is oonveyed to one of the BO- 
•ailed private asylums, eoorre of which extol 
unsuspected in our large towns, end detained 
where help or discovery to next lo bnpoo-

and ran np through Its hole. The 
eeefeet shell, skin and bone only 
te» show its forex, while the ml hi 
halide meet in iL 

» The Bev. David Landeborongb, of Kilmer- 
hock, etatoe that there to résidant In that 
town ea old Indy who distinctly remembers 
having seen Borne. Mre. Wttoon. ritoh Oton- 
eelro street, aged 97, testifies ne follows : 

I mw Bores ones. He woe steading asm 
to Green with Clerk Petereoa end Lang 
amton. He was n greet bean with Bameon. 

He made a mm on him. I remember the 
first two tine»—

• !■ earn* tiameen ewearteg on.
Ill toy e seines to yens mown.

wm draaata Is a Mine, light Um 
1 eM hie Manet Is tap atied, bel ta 

wot dracrlM It. He tara l eonraa, gedgle, 
dotiaf looking tags. Bo hta ao howogtor 
rte door Lead wM M^gOI oe with HI* pntaoaa 
bleed." lira. Wile* WM areas la thinking 
Boras to M "gtagto- la Sgan; hta Mr 
raiertk. wrap M explained h# Ura tiro 
•tease ta Ura poet being at IM time rte

Il la rumored la L*S* that Mr. (Utah 
" l li about to lead hla old to IMl

Stariv! «*1

WMt Mr. Oltltarar to «ported to Mee 
id to e -F«#ora reporter rrareraiag the 

Liberal aaeetaeka to Ihie —“ Lota Derby 
Mr el wan Mw m Liberal m OoararraUn 
I will eo* 40 fuitira. aad my tMMrora 
a toro.ta.pMW petal ta Tire, M to ultra- 
Uberal, *4 more Merataatta rtxo ray 
Irlande IM Merqoto ol Hertiagtoe eta 
Lord Onarilto. 1 toel «are IMl IM rail 
eleeUonjwlll recall la IM rtetory ol IM 
Liberal party ; Ml U It retarae to power 
the eueMeta* to the BeaeoMdeld Cabinet 
will M a I MV/, a very beery bargee " 
Reoocter—" Too will peobebly M obliged 
toptow yeuraell égala ta Me beta ta 
sSelral" Mr. Oltaatoee—•• Oh I we. TM 
Ueraato el Herttagto. or Lota Oraanlle 
will anffiee fol U» tort. Ar 1er toyatil, I 
bare harata toy koala, aad eboald only 
.roe «era U tonta by -y toile. 
aoLyrara " N
Pru/ert etatoe Ihta IM Ieeleedon hen

not Mm vary ee........lei daring IM yeeaeal
to thrir Mtohlag ta ârt tara, IraM 
ax TM mum Mrigata far IM partial

r>^" -l?
taHe NsA talh IM totoatioa ol eraottog a 
taMuity afta tpesdiat tira tata. Is Mtohto*

tta(Mltofwatato4,99A

Mrt. Lenghry-I haebesd Me a rod moae- 
toebe, ebghl ride » tie ken, ud draeeee very

Arrow rtoroUiag to very paid exeretoe H 
you cut pnrall on IM took or UleMa arald 
to engage to Ura beeiaew.

Wm then ever a werara eo dtoboUoa
MB ee to piece lows hrira * the lapel ol a
ian'1 nota jut to rack, hto wile jeakma.
Huy e merebeat, lawyer or tountorili 

wM would riud «shell U M were caked a 
question about hto prirato buriaee» will, 
wtthto two -<—■-* alter MM Mu Intro- 
daeta to a joararilrt. Mglo to eroee .ieralo. 
hlra eboul the prtyeto offrira ol hto efltor

id hie aseoeietee.
Mow to IM lira, ol year rtxl rte yo. 

brida Irradly ferra ta oevu trt koine a.t e 
pair ta eager toeiga. a napkin ring ead atlrtk, 
udewratly wbtoperx to tiw weddlog gaeeta, 
Ihta “ IM other preecata an not displayed, 
owing to IM wtoh ollM (inn, WM kite 

UtoHj."
"An-auyra toll ma," raye Hereby 

other day, " why Ura Mull raytira I bought 
lor era UUto Teddy to eat gram lor de ww 
add to kdM tiraw too. wheeled eerie whtoh 
young fallen la ell e-rid le- xrount - Give It 
apTthl Why. jail bekeee If. byee elekla; 
4-ye era I Theta your honor, I tout an II

U IMn to Ota thing more then another 
Ihta will raeM e young raulaaUg ballon- 
koto banquet, Ugh! gloves, end Mlr puetta la 
IM atiSSto, coma down to hard pu ud M 
near common sense aa he eon get without 
previous preparation or adaptability. It ie to 
haves woman tell him he ought to have b
b°"WhliL le the difference between the 

article e women Lee In her hand and 
woman herself aa she steps on a peach paring 
while shoeing her undutifal eon around the 
•orner r was the vary simple question be 
asked. " It's easy ; the one ie • slapping 
slipper, end the oiher e slipping stepper," 
was hie voluntary aeewer, accompanied by 
the eleklteet grin we ever witnessed.

They were meandering arm in arm up the 
street, and a short distance ahead of them 
walked e young tedy very handsomely attired. 
The eon woe about setting end Its tight wee 
throwing e beautiful crimson glow all over 
the earth. » How beautiful l perfectly grand!" 
etc •• Well, 1 dent know,," woe the response 
from the fair one by hie side, “ I don’t admire 
bar elyle, eed the drees ie e mighty poor fit. 
Ua weakened, end the sunset interested him

At xfToiree—" Ah, Mwe F.tsjoy," said Mr. 
Toplofty, with a entile tbet nearly twisted hie 
eyeglass from Ite socket, ** didn't I observe 
you, aw, this afteraoon, wVtiog down the 
evahnae, awf" •• Oh, indeed, Mr. Toplofty, 
did you ere me r Yee, pa hoe a new span, 
and be woe joet speeding them a little. Do you 
know that whan I saw you on the ridowolk 
I thought you must be one of these ground 
xwelle ww read eo maoh about ; now I did 
really."“Wealiy, *h V* and he “ woamed ' off 
tj reek more “ agweoabte company.

A Conorsdon to Uasodum Cathjuo 
SiDDaere —Writing from Lriudee to Bev. 
Father llxmey, ol Toronto. Arehbiahop 
Lynoh xave—" We left Pisa at eleven o'clock 
B. m. and arrived et Genoa at aboat seven 
o'clock. I wtnl straight to the Collage for 
foreign mission», kept by prieste of the 
mteeion, my old confreres. 1 here obtained 
the greet favor of sending three students to 
the college free ; even they will he provided 
with clothes and all other neeaeeariev. The 
only expense will be their journey there end 
return. Five year* ie their course of theology, 
canon tews. Scripture, Ohureh history, 
cannons, etc., etc. This Is e greet favor. I 
behove that I eon increase the number aad 
procure some free pteeee for my friends."

The old trick of getting up a sham fight In 
the gallery of e theatre, end then throwing 
the Bluffed figure of e men over the relb _ 
wav xaeeeexfeUy played at LxedvUle. The 
•reit—is I in the lower pert of the house 
•eased s penis, sad xn eetrees fainted on the

the seven wise men of philosophical Greece 
—epicurean Greece opposed seven famous 
•ooke, one of whom (Aphonias) bears as 
his title to glory the fame of having Invented
“wSte effects of mustard on the human 

w lam much has been written. It not 
only excites the solitary secretions end 
awakens the indolent stomach from its 
langour, bat it appears to confer upon tbs 
system severe! physiological conditions. 
One author, experienced In experimental 
gastronomy, asserts that by some occult 
virtue it replenishes the smouldering I— 
of vitality, while others elates that it 
strengthens the memory, enlivens the im
agination and renders the perceptive quali
ties more stew. Hosties, e physician of 
the sixteenth century, who here the name of 

" Eieatepius of Germany," declared t 
tt gave birth te wit.—Philadelphia Sunday 
Timet.

Why PoeHe «• *• «»■
Ateedleel man writes—About this time 

the church sexton beeousM specially rigorous 
tn building flree. The weather to not eold 

ugh to need a very hot fire ; but “ 
ton has not been working at the fora 

for some mont» past, end he now takoe t 
of It with all the pleasure that attende the 

eg of » new teak whtoh has not yet 
oeae monotonous. But though he shove ■ 

on the eoal end keeps the draft clear, he does 
not feel satisfied till he «loses up oil the 
ventilation in the building end gets the 
double window on the outride end putties 
up every Bttie ernek. Of source, this ms 
the matter worse ; hut the average sexton Is 
not supposed to know It. If tb* ventilators 
wore left open the hotair would rise through 
the registers, expel the sold sir, end afford x 
tolerably comfortable atmosphere for the con
gregation to breathe. But with no rent 
whatever the temperature does not rise very 
readily, end eo the sexton tries to make the 
foresee ns fiery ee Nebuehadnesiar’s ; the 
ascending air Is not only hot but deoxygenated, 
foul with carbonic arid and carbonic oxide, 
and odorous with the email of rusty iron com
mon to all newly lighted stoves. The next 
thing is that the congregation gets drowsy, 
and there ere headaches end faintingt ; ami 
then the minister gate dull, end Is unable to 
stir up his people even If they were capable of 
bring stirred ; sad then the more devotioaaily 
end spiritually inclined lament over those 
who are asleep in Zion. This is exaggerated, 
you thinkr Perhaps so; bot I have been 
there. _________

The Irish Anti-Bens Bla vcmrnt.
Another lend meeting wee held to-day 

(Oct 19) within s lew mites of the place where 
Lord Sligo's agent was waylaid a abort time 
ago, and where young Mr. Smith made such a 
gallant stand against his assailant. The fact 
that Michael Davitt, the released Fenian con 
viet, who first raised the " No rent ” cry some 
six months ego in the seme^ountry, was to 
be the central figure, gave additional interest 
to the gathering. The men of Mayo attended 
in emril numbers, not exceeding 6,000. 
usual, a number of banners were exhibited, 
among the mottoes being, “ Here we ere. 
crushed down by taxation, iron bands, and 
Government spies, which have destroyed our 
nation " Fight for reduction," “ The land 
la ours, down with raekrentere " No m 
evictions," and •* God save Ireland." A large 
number of the crowd were armed with pikes 
and ■ words made of tin. Over 300 were 
mounted on tidy nage. The proceedings were 
enlivened with occasional voices, each •
" Overwhelm the landlord with bulls te. 
The assemblage dispersed quietly, leaving in 
martial array.

Several landlords In County Clare have 
mode reductions to tenants on their estates. 
Mr. Stratford, who resides in London, has, 
unsolicited, made on abatement of 20 per 
cent, to tenants on the Kilehaney estate ; 
Mrs. Btoll, of Ford Park, Plymouth, has 
granted an abatement of 10 per rent to her 
tenants at Ball/ear; Mr. J. Blackpool# 
O'Brien, J. P , of Tandragee, hu reduced tbs 
rente on hie Morghiena property 25 par cent.; 
Mr. Brio Han», Q. 0 . of Paradise, hu mede 
a reduction of 16 to M per cent, to his ten
ants. Fifteen per cent, reduction hu been 
* ran ted by Mr. W. H. M'Gralb, solicitor, 
Toonagh.

Bfe George Boekley-Mathew, who __ _
many years ago occupied diplomatic poete In 
the United Btetu, aad who wu from 1867 
util the present year British Minister in 
Brasil, hu jest died. His third wife end 
widow wu Mtoe Gerard, the daughter of Mr. 
J. W. Guard, of New York.

Mrs. Delve A. Lockwood, the women 
lawyer of Washington, Is eondoetieg e com 
in Baltimore, where ehe wu on Monday 
admitted u an attorney of the United Btetu 
Circuit Court. While in Court ehe removed

It requires a greet fieri of exertion en the 
pert of street eu horeu to start»*eus, 
•specially if heavily laden. A new Invention, 
which hu jest been brought into sn on the 
tramways in London, wUJriretrinthis 

logo by atUtolng the power gmnre 
ping the ears for the purpose of reel

___thus earing the extra exertions of the
horses. The contrivance le a eotiefi spring, 
whtoh to wound np by the stopping of tin 
oar, and which, when released, esta on the 
wheels so u to Impart motion. It Mbs, too, 
as en assistance to homis up • steep finds, 
the power hsrine Um aeq aired In n pceeefi- 
ing down ends end kept etand In the spring 

the energy ie required. Donhtteu. oar 
t railway authorities will take advantage 

of the new invention, if ito sneeeu li geunx- 
eed.

Canada Is not clone In her nlunn tn 
wore tenant fanners u sett Is— an bar 1er- 
lie domaine. We new teem that the ether 

day two Lincolnshire fermera sailed bom 
England for New Zealand in eemntiaw 
a requisition from upward of <00 1 
and land-owners, who occupy or own In the 
aggregate considerably more then 10,000 
seres, asking them to promsfi to that colony, 
tn order that, after personal inspection they 
may report upon it m a field for émigration 
for farmers of means and sepftritete, with 
special reference to such ee heve had expe
rience of forming In Ltooolnshire.

Tobacco hu some distinguished female 
devotees in Europe. Emily Faithful, It to 
declared, smoku like • Michigan tugboat ; 
the Daebeu of Edinburgh tokos a quiet puff 
now and then, end the Pria sue of Wriu 
keeps a little cigarette use whtoh ehe hides 
profoundly from the meohn-abhorring now of 
her royal mother-in-law, while the bel mW 
he extended by naming Elisabeth Thomp
son, the artist, Mme. Briaxxi, of Italy, md 
others.

Mre. Mix, who he# • Connecticut repute- 
lion for working m tree lee, travels through 
- ‘ ' lo sure diseases bv the

, end crowds seek hro 
The most wonderful 

stories era told of her powers. She charges 
nothing for her servies#, end ample only 
food, lodging, and conveyance from plow to 
piece. She is of pure negro blood, unedu
cated, and a devout Methodist.

An Italian soldier. Mariotti, hod
recently to be taken to en hospital tone 
renoe for sickness, end wu discovered to be a 
woman. She entered the army el the begin
ning of the struggle with Austria, in 1866, to 
save bet brother, n married men with six 
children, and hod served ever since, receiving 
• medal lot bravery in the Austrian wu. 
King Humbert presented hu with the erou 
of hie order, and directed hu discharge on

They intend making travelling morseen- 
venienl on the continent of Europe by roopt- 
log oar system ol railway osrriagee. Little 
Belgium is wide awake in matters of bnrinus 
and is setting the first exemple- The Inter 
national Company of Bleeping Core hu sub
mitted a project to the Government of Brus
sels for organizing » greet express train 
between Ottend, Cologne, Berlin end the 
Russian frontier. The train wUI he exclu
sively eompoeed of sleeping ears and saloon 
earriogee.

London World —“ I have Um trid that 
the Attorney-General hod no less then 200 
guineas marked on hie brief tor attending el 
the Guildhall Police Court on behalf of Mr. 
Levy Laweou the other day. This, with 
1 refree here ’ for eeeh subsequent allendenoe, 
end merely for e preliminary enquiry, etnkee 
me as being pretty well. It 
borrlstor»' lees keep up, notwithstanding the 
depression In trade."

Tax WiKBLanoa Tia*.—The Wlmbtedon 
team ii now completed by the addition of 
two nasMe from British Colombie. The 
hst of members from the old* prorineu 
hu already been puhhehed. The two 
BrttLh Oolumbton names ere Urgi. 
Xronedv. who el the rwvteelel 
rooted 116 end tehee the third plow m the 
turn, and Private F. Bergeron, who woroa 
107 and lakes ten sixteenth plsro <* •*

•ompeny to the 7th Bnttellon (London), te he 
known u No. 8. The edkoen uo to be Oept. 
John Taylor and Limit. Thomne Beattie. It 
to Intended that the « 
posed of law i

London Truth'! way ont of lagtendl dlffi 
eultiee, or, killing two Urda with eti» stent : 
We’ve a king without a eountry and s lend with- 
Why, then. ebSild we net that orontry and that 
And ■teee^Sejsod'tt? kmger needs ite Oete-
L* htiîroteiStetelstea end be the now Ameu 

there I
Iradj (taoptao, talh Mr huUmd ta Mtald « 

Srttog eilUg»)—-Aid to Hr. Start u 
boras I - Girl—" Tee, M Me been
taras, hta Me (eta eta égalé." Ltay— 
"Ok «4M rap «tan M wee stags’* 
(tort--1 fora, Mow, ra'ra. Ml M raid
rarataUsstaotastata *» to «ta etaeta *d 
htahnnglrl, raTra.* (SM rata «tara- 
poonod.)

Adriraa tara Iedtoe Trail lory «port thta 
4M Arhtaeog Blnr to eetiralp «ry el Big 
Beta. Thto was tant kaass totora. TM 
eon raop to wery short ta OMrohw, Ohoatow, 
Ohleeeoea. Boratooto ahd Grata nrarratiou. 
eta raert eefferiag to utirtpatod. Al the 
ne*! ilratlo. tira One Costal tolled to 
etota e eklel.

A sow taMtosee, gerael "Thtasto." Mo
tin iifrl ml hope rteraeldoee tapeleotewra 
eltogdtolilltaita, hff Prolraoog «aeiesrlhtai. n to laity, eta aearty toitapraeti. WM 

« htoradoortae—e. II raelto 
ede, eta to periielly oolsbto

Hax Holier, Is ■ natal lllhue ei &lrmrtg

Betwrwe ehow . fwrthra eratoel lelllog off 
la IM araout ol eUne plate maeolaeiarad 
to Bogtota. Is IM peer eta log Hereh. 1946, 
itay «n ptad ta 904.960 9*1 Is 187». * 
740,188 oi ; IM 4rail»» befog equl to o 
w,lierai» total ta «hot 0040,000 . year.

• Why do (tal toulir rake l etaforapor- 
raw, tad tira» doyotot .early » aoloraa to 
enewwfog rte qoeetioa. Gone brail beeeoee 
powder to pW loto rte». Too might era » 
go. ran. hetared loan «ta U «0*4», 
tarai U yog kepi powder ota oik

Now rte aged Her to hippy agele. He ran 
ailla tira goraw grocery whittle IM eager 
@1 roll barrel eta be rtoel Ura beery enow 
■tonne they need to here early to Aogoat 
when M «M e My.

London TVwth ol Got. 19 draetoi eboul 
lew p*ra to ehufog IM Datlp Telep-eph ea* 
IM Lorj-Leweoim. K rid rally atueke, 
whether on rte etraet oil» rte ooortr, era 
■ot IM way to rtet H. IrahoeeMre op.

A» erahemeood eotor boonded * Ura elege 
ol • Baa Franetoeo tiratara, to o eerao de. 
piottog. robbery to a hotel oflee, ud 
■booted, •' Gag Ura rale, while I blow open 
tM aigbt oier k."

C treat Pemno K truie Commit.—AppU- 
etatoe Me brae mode tor IM Inoorpontio» 
ol the Orarad. Ptale Brprare Oompeey, to 
Miry tralgbt, tar., ora Ura Oenede Penile 
Hallway ; eopllta, «60,000.

Oenu Stall»» BweltalT.—Al IM Brut 
Aral >*■, Frurato Deri», Ira rattle elraltog, 
pleaded gouty, uta wee eeelrarad to »l»e 
ra—,l“ I» IM Gealrel Prison.

TM drtraghl Uncle» total off Petoma'i 
(N. J.) «tara supply. Nearly 4,000 opontirer 
era eel ol eraptoyraeul beraora tira rallia rae 
stable to rue with IM low «tara.

It to tasted Ural eitae 1870 IM taty tad 
eooily oerara ol Bi. Lotae bare detaeitel to 
Ura tatorail ol 0409,000. ol whtoh otay 9107,-
000 bee beta reeeerawd.

* IM table with IM Mtr ta IM
III

I gtrto do la to


